Ukrainian Sports Committee of America and Canada
Swimming Competition
Soyuzivka – Saturday, September 2, 2006

Warm up 9:00 AM
Meet Begins 10:00 AM

Meet Entry Form

Name _____________________________________________
Address __________________________________________
Telephone ______________________________
Organization Swimmer Represents ____________________________

Age Group:
____ 10 & Under          ____ 11/12          ____ 13/14          ____ 15 & Over
____ Male             _____ Female

Events (Indicate Event Number using Key Code on opposite page)

Individual Events (may choose up to three)
1. _______  *Entry time for event: _____
2. _______  Entry time for event: _____
3. _______  Entry time for event: _____

*(If this is not available, enter NET)

Relay Event (may choose up to one)
1. _______

REGISTRATION DEADLINE - AUGUST 20, 2006

Registration Fee = $3.00  $50.00

Please mail application and fee to:

Marika Bokalo
641 Evergreen Parkway
Union, NJ 07083

Questions – call Marika Bokalo 908-851-0617, or email Taissa Hegarty-
tbokalo@comcast.net